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Riegel Speaks Kerkow Says Finals Orchestra
At Conclave Rumors Are Not Substantiated
Hopes For Selection Of Bands By Friday
Of Teachers DanceAsLeader
First Drive For Subscriptions Is Scheduled
Addreaes Virginia Social
Science A.uociation Held
In Fredericksburg

For Next Monday Night
In a short statement to The
Rlnc-lam Phi at noon today, FInals president Spence Kerkow satd
that all reports on the names or a
band or bands for the Pinals set
were unsubstantiated, and that no
deftnlte relea~~e on t he bands could
be made before Prtday.
The president stressed, however,
that negotiations were proceeding
very well and that he hoped to
have two top bands tor the threeday set bea:lnninl on June 8.
First drive for subscriptions wlll
be held next Monday night wltb
tickets selllng a t •9.60 for the set.
Ftnal ftnanclal arrangements are
to be drawn up by the committee
tonlaht. Kerkow said he hoped
thla would be the bl11est Ptnals
ever held here.

NUMBER H

Amendment Faces Test
As Four Classes Elect
Officers Next Monday

title the senior to a place ln the
ftgure at the Senior ball on June
9, and &lao a white Ca.lyx as a favor for hls date.
Also ln conJunction with this announcement. Broders named the
CITES IMPORTANCE
following committees for the SenOF PHOTOGRAPHY
l.or Ball : On the Pinanoe CommitTT •
• •
tee, Ben Anderson, chairman; H.
R.
McGehee.
0.
K.
Jones.
F.
F.
Dr. Gooch Elected To SucPrazler, and E. W. Hlserman.
_
*
J
ceed Dr. Hancock A.
The Invitations Committee InW-L Debater Named After
cludes S. P. McChesney, chairman;
President
R. B. Morrison, W . B. Bagbey, H.
Speech At State OratorB. Pohlzon, S. N. Baker. L. Y.
Protesaor 0 . W. Riegel. head of
Barclay AebetOn, who spoke this
ical Contest
J ones, E . Wllllama, n. H. M. Phil- morntnain Lee Chapel on "Whiththe Washington and Lee School
pott, D. N. Walker. C. Thomas, er Democracy ?"
of Journalism , was one of the
Hugh P. Avery, W-L Junior, was
and H . T . Merritt.
principal speakers at the twelfth
elected president of the Virginia
Membera
of
the
Reception
Comannual convention of the Virginia
State Intercollegiate Oratorical Asmittee are J . S. Hazelden, chairSocial Science Association at
sociation at Its an nual convention
man:
J
.
C.
Bear,
T.
H
.
Baker,
A.
Mary Washinaton State Teachers'
a t Bridgewater College, BridgewaM. WUlis, K . B. Swan. P . Levletes,
College in Fredericksburg Priday
I
ter. Vlrllnla. last Friday,
H.
W.
Roberts,
0
.
L.
Oluyaa,
J
.
R.
and saturday.
H1s election followed the State
Drive For Senior Dues
Parkey, J . 0 . Lamb, and W. M .
Riegel discwaed the importance
oratorical contest. In
which
Rolers.
ot photography In the newspaper Will Begin Thursday
I
Avery's
speech
on
"The
MoblllzaOn the Decorations Committee
today. declaring that the new
tion of Intolerance'' received third
Compton Broders, president of are C. P. Clarke. chairman : H. A.
technique In newspaper photogplace. First place wu won by J ohn
the
Senior
class,
announced
today
MUier.
W.
H.
Hudgina,
T
.
S.
Parraphy had gone a long way toward
W. Estes of Emory and Henry,
giving the news stories a more per- that the drive for Senior class dues rott, R . H. Thomas, W . H. Hillier. Editor Diacusaes Democ- whlle George Jones of Randolphbegin
t
hts
coming
Thursday,
would
J
.
H.
Reid,
H
.
F.
Carey,
J
.
G.
Tomsonal touch.
racy In Talk In Lee
Macon received second honors.
In view of the stiff competition April 28. The dues will be stx dol- lin, A. A. Pollack. and E. J . CarThe State Oratorical Convention
lars.
Paymen
t
or
the
dues
will
enson.
Chapel
Today
ol rad io and news reels, he said
was held this year at Bridgewater
the newspapers must turn out well
Stressing the point that Uberty Colle1e in conJunction with the
rounded stories, bringing in his$23,000
To
Be
Spent
goea hand ln hand with PI'Oiress, yearly meeting of Tau Kappa Altorical background and suppleH tJGB AVUY
Barclay Acheson of the Readers pha, honorary forensic fraternity .
A. Phi Psi's Begin
men tary topics as well as the acAvery, who was Washington and
Dlaeat
today upheld democracy u
tual event. Pictures are a great aid
Recorutruction May 4 the best means of lmprovlnl so- Lee's representative to the confer- ina all necessary changes in the
here, he said.
ence, received the distinction o! constitution or the Association and
cial problema.
Dr. Robert K . Gooch, of the
Purchastns the present house
nlustratin&
his
talk
with
'!X- being the ftrst man elected presi- ot appolntlna the remaining omUniversity of Virginia, was elected
for aa.ooo and eecurtng a loan ot
dent of the convention who was cera.
as presiden t of the aaaoclation to 1938 Calyx Will Appear •23,000 from the Unlverslty, the travagant ftaures, the editor re- not a member of the school actProminent In Forensic affairs
ferred
to
hla
personal
experten.:es
succeed Dr. Glover D. Hancock,
Next Wednesday, Mc- Phi Kappa Psi fraternity wU1 com- In numerous foretan countries ln Ina aa host since the founding of &nco entering Wash ington and
dean of the Waahlngton and Lee
mence work on the reconstruction sunestln8 courae for democracy.
the Association ln 1900. He was Lee, Avery alao bas represented
Chesney States
School of Commerce and Adminisot their house MaY 4, to be com- He pointed out the skeptical at- nominated by Edgar Crumpacker W-L on numerous debate tours and
tration .
AccorcUna to word received yes- pleted September 5.
served as deleaate to the 1837 State
titude of Europeans today toward of Bric:taewater College.
Nearly every college and univer- terday from the Benaon Prtntlna
Kendleton S. Clark of LYnch- democracy, and satd t hat lt was
As prealden t of the Association, conference and Its oratorical comsity in the state waa repreaented Company, Bam McCbeaney, editor bull Ia the archltect belinnlnl
Avery received the powers of malt- petition.
at the two-day convention which ot the 1838 yearbook, assured work next Wedneaday. Pactnr thla atepticlam which democratic
natlona must ftlbt within the next
included a banquet and a tour of members of the student body that eouth on the new hlabway to
decade alone with a trend toward
the batUeftelds around historic tbla year's Calyx would be ready Buena Vista, the new houee will
Picture By Sam Ames
regimentation.
Fredericksburg.
for dlatrlbution not later than carry out the Unlveralty tradition
In
S&Yin&
that
democracy
will
Titled "Miss Lexington"
Group dlscuulons In sociOlOI'Y, WedDeaday of next week. The ap- with alx white columm; whUe the
survive,
Acbelon
declared
that
peeconomics , political science, cur- pearance of the yearbook for dis- present entrance Is to be landWins Photo Club Prizes
riods or accelerated advance have
riculum, and research were held, tribution on May 4 w1ll break an acaped and a new driveway conbeen periods of Uberty and tortl..
,.
with authorities on each subJect all-time record for recent years at structed, leadlna to the new hlah· fted hla point with historical and
M1ss Lexington, a study of
-addressing the social scientists.
Waablnlton and Lee tor delivery way.
aeotrapblcal examplea.
lllhts and shadows In a store win- ChriatianCouncilPicksTom
Speaking before the soctolorY ot the Calyx.
The present roomers wUl underHe pointed out the proaresa dow or Lexincton taken by sam
•
aroup, Dean R. W. Pinchbeck of
Bradley A. Busmess
In comment1n1 on the speed 10 a general exodus next Monday made in the fteld or social Justice Ames, was awarded ftrst prize by
the University of Richmond, came with which work has progressed to prepare for the work startlna durinl the past century In regard the Judpa Sunday afternoon at
Manager of Booklet
out heartily ln favor of the coun- on the book, MCChesney refused Wedne.day. Durl.nl the renovation to treatment of debators and the the ftrat annual ex.hlblt of the
ty manager form of go_vemment, to accept all the credit, but cited work tht' membera \\ill migrate in- underprlvlleaed.
Camera Club now ln proaress ln
Arthur Bulle, t. Junior from
which he &uerted to be "more the unu.aual amount of coopera- to vartoua Uvlna quarters In town
Brooklyn, New York, bas been
In speaking of this progress be the Student Union.
Democratic, more emclent, more tion wblc:h he had obtained from and wiU be boarded at Mlu Elil&- showed that much of It had been
Proleuor 0 · W · Riegel's photo- elected by the Christian Councll to
economical; and more serviceable hla ata1f aaslatants this year. beth Barclay's. The house will not accomplished by the work and In- 1raph, taken In Mexico, entitled edit the 1838 freabman handbook.
to the people u a whole." State "Much of \he credit for the early be uaed &aaln until completed · ext centtve of ordinary men and ln- "Muc:hac:hoa, Mexican Style," was At the meetinc held by the Counaovernments, he cla.lmed, are tak- appearance of the Calyx also 1oes fall.
spired minorities,
preaented with aecond place. A cil last Thursday, Tom Bradley,
ink much power away from the to the BeniOn Prlntlna Company.
The new house will have a • oomOf America he said that much of view or a •roup ot atudents a top also aJunlor, from Bristol, Vlrglnia,
counties today due to lack of In- They haYe given me the fullest lna capaclty of el1hteen boys, tea- proaress was due to the mental HOUle Mountain, made by J ohn Is to be business manager ot the
terest ln the counties tbemaelves. amount of cooperation ln 1ett1na turlna new dlnlna and chapter climate of freedom and submitted Neill and named "S tudents' Rock," publlcatlon.
Other important apeakers were out the book early," said McChes- rooms. In addition to this, a lounae this u another lndlcatlon that received third prize.
As yet, deftnlte plans In re1ard
Dr. B. L. Hummel of VPI, Dr. Jul- ney,
and bar are listed amona the ten- PI'Oire&s and freedom ro toaether
Honorable mention went to a to make-up and content ot next
ius P . Prater of Rot.nokt, and VlrThe theme of thla year's Calyx tative lmprovementa.
In all reform he aald that It was. picture of Profeuor Rleael's made year•a handbook have not been anglnlus Dabney, editor ot the Ricb- Ia "A Year At Washlnlton and
beat accompllshed by ftrst accom- ~ tbe , Vtratn,,Ialanda and called nounced by the newly appointed
mond T1mN Dispatch.
1
omcera.
Lee," portrayed by a aeriea of
H-:...1 Nota
Pllahlna a little from which great- Drab Beat .
'lbe convention voted to publlah maPibota and pictures which diArthur Basile, a non-fraternity
u.r--er tb1np could later be done, and
The t.b.fte Juctaes tor this affair
a !oclal aclence quarterly If aum- Yld• t.be lc:hool year into ftve dlsHerbert Little, of Spartanburg, he aaked for gradual cbanae rath- were Colonel T. A. E. Uoeeley of man, Is a Junior in the Academic
clent funds could be raised from tinc:t MOtions. The ftrat part Is s. C., and Jamea Ballard of WUlla er than revolutionary cbanae.
VKI, and Dr. Ewlna and Professor school and aaal.sted In the pubUcaprivate sources.
concerned with the openlna of Wharf, Vlrltnla. are now conftned
Concludlna he emphasized that Walla of the Unlveratty. The prizes tlon of a handbook aeveral yeara
acbool--"l'U.Ih week," freshmen In the hospital aufterlng from democracy could beat be preserved were awarded on a basis of com- ago. Tom Bra dley, member or Phi
camp, and the llke. Pictures or the allaht colds. Their condition is not by hard work on the part of in- poetUon, human Interest, and Gamma Delta, Is a Junior in the
Graham • Lee Regains
Opentnc Dance Set. Homecoming,
and they are expected to ap1recl lndlvtduall wlth ideals ot wc:;-!:::UJ· ho ,_
sid t t Commerce school. About ten apForensic Union Control and football 1amea illustrates the critical
be back ln lc:hool in a few daya.
IOCllal Justice
• w
.. pre en o plications were made tor the posithe Camera Club, aald , "I was very tions, each or which pays a salary
In Legialature Debate aecond part of the book.
pleued with the quality or the ex- of • 25.00.
Mid-winter Ia the subJect of the
blblt, and the enthuataam with
By succeufully opposing the third part of the book wlt.h snapwblch the students received lt. I
resolution favoring the unicameral mota or the buketball ~ames,
hope that the club will continue to Council Secura
system of state aovemment over stuctJtn1 tor eumtnations, and
put on at least one exhibition a Kirby Page Aa Speaker
the wtCSely employed bicameral Pancy Oreal. The dlvlalon devotyear."
type, Graham-Lee d e t h r on e d ed to SPrinl ahows the Informality
The dlaplay, which con.s!Bts or
Other activities have been deWashington from power laat nitht of the campus, 10lf and oth~r
B J LATBAJI THIGPEN
the appUcatlon of the Neutrality
In the Forensic Union's last debate IPrinl aport s. and views of t.he
U seems that the Wuhlngton Act ln connection with the present twenty-ftve prints, wUI remain In cided upon by the Council at Its
of the year.
campUS In aprin1. Aspects of Fl- and Lee atudent bodJ Ia Juat a Ut- 81no-Japaneee conftlct. But the the loun1e at the rear of the Stu- recent meetlna . Ki rby Paige, noted
Graham-Lee showed that the nala includlnc the Sentor-Alunul tle more patriotic than t he run of students at lalle had a t2 per cent dent Union for the rest of the week. lecturer, will apeak here In May
under the auspices of the Council ;
unicameral system had Called luncheon, dances, and graduation American students-and Juat a lit- vote favorlna the measure.
and also a t. that time there will be
where tried. and wu leu emclent comsx- the laat section of tile tie leu belligerent.
To demonatrate their lack of
a faculty-student luncheon held In
than the bicameral method ln yearbook.
AnywQ, that's what the ft1ures belligerency, 22.3 per cent of the Cotillion Club Will Elect
the Student Union In honor of Mr.
which one lerl3latlve body acts aa
Breakinl an aU-time record, on the nation-wide "Survey ot Washlnaton and Lee " aentlemen"
Ofticen Thunday Night Pal1e.
a check upon the other and also thla year'a Callx will have a •ot \l Student Oplnlon" conducted by favored the abolltlon of R. 0 . T .
The Council also appointed a
provides a better cross section of of N 2 individual class pictures.
the Brown DaU.J Hen.. of Brown C. unlta 1D non-mllltary achooi.
President Kina Jonea of the Cogovernlna omclals. The vote was
University, Rhode Island, lhow and colleges, while only 18.5 tUllon Club today announced that delegation to nllend theY. M. c. A.
when compared with thole tabu- throughout the nation favored thls the annual electlon.s of the club Convention which will be held a L
the most overwhelming ot t.he Illinois GoYnnor Visits
year, almoaL every Washington
lated by Tbe
Pb1 two action.
would be held on 'lbursday nilht Co.mp Johnson, near Salem, Vlrmember votlna with Graham-Lee
W -L C11mpus Sttturdtty weeki ago. On the whole, though, And the cou ntry a t larae waa at 7 :30 In Room a of Newcomb Rlnla, on May II to 8. The delegation will be composed of Professor
the W-L ftaures correapond rather more wllllng to enter Into the HaU.
and endtna that party's period of
sup1·emacy which had lasted a
On hls way throuah Vlrrlnia, cloaely to thoee of the nation- Spanish acrap: W-L recorded a ~ .4
omoers to bo elected by the club W. W. Morton, Professor F. J .
month.
Governor Henry Horner of Illinois with a altaht leaning In the direc- per cen t vote for enterlna on the Include a president and a secre- Barnes. Harry Philpott, BW Read,
Charles Thalhimer and Blll Mor- stopped at Washlnlton and Lee lions mentioned. Por ou t ot the side of the Loyallsta to the nation's tary. Jones uraed all members oo Bill Blown, Arlhur Basile. Huah
gan were thfo leading speakers tor for a abort vlslt last Saturday. En- W-L atudent.a voting, 74.1 per cent 1.1 per cent. W·L P" only 3.1 be p realdent, as proxlet can only Avery, Tex Baker, Mat thew Oril the vlctora; and Clinton van VUet llatlna the aid of John White as declared that they would ftght lf per cent to the matter of enterln1 be accepleCS It the men are &lck or ftlh. Tom Marlin, Clinton Van
Vllet, Charlea Guthrie. Bob Lee,
and Tyke Bryan bore the burden guide, the governor went through lhe United States were Invaded, on the side of the Rebels, while out of town.
and Charles Chapman.
of the debate for Washington.
the university 1rounds and vlslted while the lea-~trtollc national the nation made It 6.8 per cent.
In connection with Y. M. c. A.
declaration amounted to a moreTo demonatrate a ~trtotlam
The remainder of the Union's VKI.
activities In the South, Harry PhUmcetlnas thla aesston will be taken
Oovt'rnor Horner was parllcu- radical 88.2 per cent. On the other that Yelled into natlonllsm. 18.4 Tau Kappa Iota To Hear
, Pre&lden L of the W-L Chrisup by Important bualness mattera lariY impreued wttb the Lee hand, to ahow their lack of bel- per cent of W-L sald they would
Speech By Dr. T omp!dns POtl
tian Council, has been elected coand the annual banquet. A com- Chapel mu.eeum. and commented llgerency, only 9.4 per cent of W-L ftaM tn any war the United Stat.ea
Tau Kappa l ola bloloay l u.Lt.er- president of the association of y .
mltlec composed of Bill Burner on Wuhlnaton and 1..8 "u one ot men vouched that th ey would ftaht nllght CSeclare, thouah the nation's
and Tom Chriltopher of Onlbam- the moet beautiful school11 lhaL he broad, while the country at larae colleges voted a less-enth usiastic niLY will be add ressed by Dr. E. M. C. A.'a a ndY. W. C. A.'s of the
P. Tompkins In their re!Nl&r tort- entire South for Its a nnual mcetcame th rough with a aomewhat 12.2 per cent on that question.
Lee and T yke Bryan. Mitchell Dla- had ever lttn."
Less paclftstic are W-L men, ror ntrhtly meeting this Thursday Ina which wlll be held In June.
stronaer 11 .7 per cent.
ncy, a nd Benton Wakefteld of
-----Out of t he national survey In a ftat 10 per cent favored the Ox- night at 7 :30. SubJect for Doctor Thla con vention will take place at
Washlnrton wu elected to plan
Bttsebttll Fl11sh
which 3Ul6 atudenta partlclpat- ford Plectae to ftght In no war, Tompkins' address wlll b~ " Exper- Blue Ridge, N C.. and Is expected
for the banquet. The exact dale or
North CaroUna State's siunlna ed, representing 101 colle1ea tn 30 while 12.9 per cent of the atudents lences ot a Coront'r"
to last two weeki.
the a ffair h a not been selected u
Doctor Tompkins' talk ill the
yet, but will be aometlme ln May. Wolfpack held a 8 to 0 lead over tatea, a vlaorous 28 per cent ask- a t tarre wet'f thua incllneCS.
Wublngton anCS Lee'a ba&eball ed for a boycott on Japan. W-L
And W-L aupported the new seventh In a serlea of addresses by
&lnl'-tum Phi Meettn.
Naval BIU a trlfte more atronaly : faculty and towrupeople. who are
Members of Chi Gamma Theta team at the end of the fourth ln- hac! only 28.3 per cent.
A meetlna of all members of Thr
Incongruously, only S0.4 per cent 38.8 per cent asked for lbe billion prominent in ftelda relat ed to bl- Rln1-htm Phi editorial staff will
will meet tonlah l tor the purpose nlnl here this afternoon. Lee
of the W -L atudent body votM for dollar blll to the natlon'a 32.6% ,
Booth started on the mounCS
oloiY anCS mec!lclne.
bf' held on Thur.day a t 4:00.
of electing omcera.
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CLOSE RACE LIKELY
IN ALL ELECilONS

Four Men Running For
President Of Sophomore Class
With four candidates reported
for moat of the maJor oftlces, members of the present freshman,
sophomore, and freshman and Intermediate law classes today besan t1nal campalgnlna for the class
elections on next Monday night.
BUl Bag bey. secretary of the
student body. t-Oday reminded all
members of these classes of the recent amendment to t he student
body Constitution pre v e nt In r
alignment ln parties ; and he emphasized t hat all men expect1n1 to
run for omce must submit their
appUcatlon.s by Friday evening at
six o'clock.
Although no candidates have
formally entered their names in
the race for the twenty omces up
tor vote on Monday, prospective
nominees have engaged in Intensive campaigns during the last two
weeks.
In the sophomore class some
sources said tha t up to rune men
would run for the preBidency with
Charlie Chapman, Howard Dobblna, BUl Murray, and Oeolle
Street considered t.he strongest
candidates. Contestants In the race
tor Executive Committeeman are
expected to be Rudy Hanna, Robbie Robertson, and Ha nk Wilder.
Por minor omces ln this class
Henry Crocker and lrvlng Kaler
are listed for the secretaryship,
while none al'e repor ted tor the
vice-presidency or the historian as
yet.
JanJor Claa Can4Jda&el
Interest ln the Junior clau race
has been heightened as Paul Muldoon entered his name to face Reid
Brodie, Ron.nie Thompeon, and
Jack Watson In what ls expected
to be the most highly contested ofnee to be voted on. Competition for
Executive Committee Is reported
to be between Bobby Hobson and
Jack Broome.
Frank Nlchok and Oeorae Melville are expected to battle tor
the vice-presidential post and eo
tar Bill Whaley is the only reported candidate lor secretary. No candidates have been named for historian.
Lawyers have almost cen tered
their interest on the presiden tial
and Executive Committee posts
and have overlooked the minor offtcea of vice-president, secretary,
and historian.
In the intermediate law electlona most candidates were pointina toward the Executive Committee poet with EliJah Hoaae and
Bucky Stoop favored as leaders.
Others mentioned were Saxeby
Tavel, Mlll saunders and Paul
MUler.
For the rising seniors in the law
school, John Ooodln Ia the only reported candidate for president with
Ralph Sm ith and J oe Murphy expected to ft&h t It out tor the Executive Committee post.
Barbey saJd that t he freshmen
will meet tn Lee Chapel tor their
elections : the sophom ores In
Washlnrton Chapel, and the two
law classes will assemble In their
two class rooms on the lop floor ot
the law school.
He pointed out that proxies
would only be a ccepted In cases of
lltn~ss or absence from Lexington
and that they must be wltn<'ssed
by two persona: a nd t.hat tor election a candidate must receive '
maJority vote.

Applicatjons Due May 2
For Dormitory Councilor
Realatrar E. s . Mattlnaiy urgtd
1111 atudcnl3 lnlendlna lo apply for
positions as dormitory councilors
for the comlna school yenr Lo hand
In their appllcatlona not tater
th&.m Monday, May 2, os that Is
the deadline I('L tor consideration
of a;uch appllcants.
PI rertnce will be liven to students who will be Juniors or nlora In the Academic, Commerce,
a nd Science Schools next >ear.

Page Two

THE

IDqr iRing-tum Jqi

ence in their affairs on the part of any group is
unnecessary-and perha ps, somewhat d ictaWASHINGTON and LEE UNIVERSITY torial. But in the majority of che fraternities
SEMI-WEEKLY
there exis ts the belief that the large ch apter of
today with its complex financial problems
Entered at the Lexington. Virglnia, Post OIJlce as
second-class maU matter. Published every Tuesday needs advice t o become' and rem a in in a sol·
and Friday or the colle~rlate year.
vent condition. Some wo uld willingly surren ·
der
aU major funct ions over to an outside con ·
Subscrtpt.lon S3.10 per year. to advance
trol
body.
CHARLES F . CLARKE. JR.. . . . .. . . . . ... ... Editor
Between
the two extrem es the n ew plan is
JAMES 0 . LAMB. JR... .. .. .. . .. Business Manager
ltl"'"'-e•HT.O f O " NA, I """"
flih••Hv WT
wisely set. A ccording to announcem ents each
National AdwertisingSenice, Inc.
howe will submit a report to a n impartial com Cel/tfl I'M.IIJ~If'l /tt~r,.,.l•ll• 1
mittee of faculty a nd students who will in re·
420 M ADI.O N A VI.
N IW YoAK. N . Y.
CMtUH • a o U OM • LOJ ,afftfLII • IAii fJ AMCIICO
turn make recommendatio ns to each separate
fraternity. In every case the individual house
ROBERT A. NICHOLSON ... Acting Editor
will
decide wh e the r or n ot to institute the rec·
Bdltorlal Assoclaks
Loa Booth, J ohn B. Cleveland, Derrell Dickens, Rob- ommended changes.
ert Espy, Bob FUller, Harold Gaddy, Hamilton Hertz,
A s some point out, the re exists the danger
Lew Lewis, and Ernest Woodward n .
that the plan will lead t o f urther interference
OoiumnJits
in the life of the fraternities; but this danger
Bill Brown, Tom Moses, and Paul Muldoon.
is overweighed by conside ration of the dif.
Reporters
Archer, Befl}laus. Bernd, Buchanan. Burleson, Cun- ficulties o f sound financing in a n age which is
ningham, Farra r. Fleischman, Friedman, Harris, syn o nymous with unsound financing.
McConnell, Quekemeyer, Roediger, Steele, Thigpen,
The voluntary decision o f the Interfrater·
Trice, Van de Water, and H . Woodward.
nity Council to cooperate in a move to improve
B111lness S&&Jr
the conditions of all the f raternities is com·
Advertl.sins Manasers: Allen T . Snyder, Homer Carmichael. Aaslatant. Advertising Managers: Oscar mendable just as the situation which promptEn.ne111a. David J. Isaly. Circulation M&Da.~era : ed the supervision is deplorable.
Phlllp K. Yonae, M. Thompson McClure. AII:LI\&nt
Circulation Manasers: A.sa Sphar, Oeorp Poote.
SEWANEE SETS ITS COURSE
S&aft Alalsi&Dta
S. Ames, L. Avery. B. v. Ayers, R . Blrd, Jr., B. A. IN COLLEGE ATHLETICS
Carman, E. c . Crook, L. E. Carson, C. Dean, P. Dobbl,
In a recent address before the student body
L. R . Hanna, B. E. Hlden, A. W. HW, L. T. Himel,
E. Hom, H. A. Jonea, F . H . Kibllng, A. Moore, J. A. of Sewanee College, Doctor Alex Guerry, n ewRuaaell, J . A. Baltaman, H. Shepherd, 11. T. Simon, ly elected vice-chancellor, called fo r the aban·
D. L. Stein, T. S t.rana, C. Tagsart, R. C. Turrell,
C. M . Walker, H . Wilder, A. M. Wing, H . C. Wolf. donment of one ubig-time" sport in favor of a
more comprehen sive sports policy for the en·
tire group of students.
'IWO SCHOOLS JOIN HANDS
What Doctor Gue rry had to aay of ubig
FOR BETIER RELATIONS
time" intercollegiate football would seem to b e
Termed both a social and financial succas, panicularly applicable for conditions at Washthe dances of the paat week-end came u a ington and Lee as well as those of his own Unigratifying conclwion to a rath er trying period ve.rsity of the South; for both schools have
in the relations of students at VMI and Wuh- preferred to remain small colleges among
ington and Lee.
growing large universities with different and
Without any comparison of our own spring more expansive intercollegiate athletic polidances with the n eighboring Easter Hops, we aes.
would rather comment upon the mutual re·
And when the chancellor sounded the cry
spec t and deference shown by both students for new tennis courts, a golf course, better in·
and Keydets durini the dances.
tramural facilities, and more playing fields for
Coming at the end of six weeks of bidcer- more sports in place of expensive "big time"
ing, in which verbal punches were f reely given athletics, he also touched a need at Washing·
and received, the spirit of respect wu no bet- ton and Lee.
ter demorutrated than o n Saturday noon when
The University of the South and Doctor
a VMI date1 arriving in town without reserva· Guerry are to be praised for realizing the sit·
tions, waa assisted in getting a room by a uation of ubig time" athletics in t he South toW uhington and Lee man.
day, and for their sound policy of de-empha·
In retrospect we would pull no punches sizing intercollegiate sports in favor of a
given nor would we ask redress for those re· " sporta for sports salce" program for all.
ceived. For the future the spirit of the past
It should b e recognized that this suggestion
week-end is indicative that all are capable of a is not for eliminating intercollegiate competi·
respectable broad-mindedness.
tion but rather to bring it within a plane whe re
Spring Dances and Easter Hops have pau- colleges of equal streni[h may face each other.
ed with the friendship of rival schools aa dose It. favors the development of more sports such
as such friendships may naturally be. It is to as crew, lacrosse, gymnastics, fencing, tennis,
be hoped that in the future no event similar to and golf rather than the big intercollegiate
that of the put six weeks ahall arise to unnec· 1poru aa football, bueball, b..kethall, and
euarily strain that friendship.
track. It il an attempt to offer a broad eno ugh
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AT THE CAMERA CLUB EXHIBIT
Of welcome interest to students and visitors
over the week-end has been the Camera Club
exhibit of photographic art in the Student
Union.

The Liquor Q•slion
In Relat;on To
Washington tmd Lee
My article of Jut Prltlay wu tectlon <the best reuon yet; 1f
pua·ely Introductory. In It I tried everyone elle ls drunk tben oerto make clear what could llle ex- tabuy you must aet drunk, lea.ve.
pected from me and I lnU..ted or have a rotten tlme>.
that I knew about what to npeo'
( 7 > Some drink to aet smooth
or you readers. When I W1"'te that with a girl <and how smooth they
bit I had ht mind wrtunc IOIDe- do i et> I
thlng such as I am wr1UDI aow.
(8> Some drink becau.e they
Those who know me Mit have can't help themselves <how many
probably sueseed what lt 1s • • • are In thia clasa but are eltber too
Drinking ...
blind or too cowardly to admit It>?
( 9 ) Others drink because they
By this tlme Sprlnl [)aQoea aust
be pretty generally over. I un ln don't know any better (It's up to
agreemen~ with nearly everyone eomeone to teach them better ).
Now, I have no bone to pick with
when I say It was a lovely dance
set. Agreement Is probably based the bMUridMI who wants to 1et
on dliJerent reasons. I tbou1ht tbe drunk or who Just wants to drink
set was nice because there were "like a aentleman" <so few remain
many lovely girls, the weather was sentlemen. however> . .. u I wu
nice and we had an orchestra and aaylns. I have no bone to pick with
a good time. But the aeneral con- hlm. Hla drlnklnt ia bJa own bu.slcensus of oplnlon seems to be that ness. But when drlnldnr becomea
It was a nice set because there was a poUcy of my school and of the
fraternities of my school- when
so much liquor ftowina.
Whether there were more who prospective students aeeJt admitpassed out than ever before. or slon to my school because they can
fewer- whether there were fewer drink freely during their stay here
tight than ever before, or more- - when the presUce <social and
is lmmatertal. Whether t here ls otherwlae> ot my fraternity, and
more drinking being done now. yours, ia Judaed by Its abUUy and
yesterday or tomorrow at Vlr1lnla. wlllinanesa to set 'em up.-when
Alabama or Yale than there Is at my school rets the name of counW -L is both Irrelevant and Imma- try-club and I am comtdered a
terial. Beca use we have two such drunkard until I can prove my indiseases as Influenza and cancer, nocence slmply becau.se I go to
aad because cancer Is worse, Is no that scbool-tben the dr1nlt1ni
reason a t all for lgnorlnsl.n1iuenza. lltuation ia my bu.ainess.
I accuse the atudents of thla
The fact remains that there ls
too much drlnklns around thl! achool of 11'018 distortiOn of the
school and the powers that be are relative value of thlna• and I aclgnortnr: It whUe the students are cuse the powers-that-be of our
grasping at the empty air trying achool of faUure to reeorntR the
to Justtry lt.
true exlstlng conditions and lack
As far as I can aee t here are sev- ot policy wtt.h the student bodY.
eral reasons why people drink :
Prohiblt.lYe letPslatlon would
<1> Some llke the taste of Uquor never clear our mess up. Use of
On ltaelf not wr001 but fraUiht the lron rod WGUld only make matters worse. But an lntelllaent apwith untold dangers>.
C2> Some drink to ret drunk peal to unlvenlty men should do
Cthere must be something very somethlnl for them. It shouldn't
M hard to convince men of our
wrong with this type).
13 ) Some drink to be sociable &lie that alcohol Ia a dan1erous
<tr the company demands It, lt'a Clrus.
poor company; If the drinker Isn't
Drtnk we shall always have with
sociable without the lnftuence then us. But until the policy of th18 unlhis remedy ls 1n self cultivation >. •erslty chanaea and Its students
C4) Some drink to have more are exposed to a Uberal education
fun <sober folk have a aurprlalnl and a realtnaplratlon, we're aotnr
amount of fun and no hana-overs>. to have not only drink but drunks
<8> Some drink out of eeU-pro- and plenty of them.

CAMPUS COMMENT
By TOM MOSES and PAUL MULDOON
s,.,~s

In W-L •••

I

T HE F 0 R U M

..

Spring Dt~nctl Ar~ o~n
Tht Troubtltlours Y tt •••

wo~~~t~aupt:oae:'h~~ o':!~ur~~~

column not with an account of
Bedle Bay's &ntlcl over the weekend, but lna~ad with a rather lnterestlni mlatake made In the most
recent lsaue of tbe \'lrJtlda Ga•Ue. Under the headlnl of social
news In that paper the followtn1
Item appeared:
" Mrs. E. 8. Bamea will be the
rueat thla week-end of her son,
James,
whoLee
Ia a•....U..
Wuhlni-a
ton and
Unlvenlty."-u
matter of t act-well, we won't laY
l.!.i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii..:l_ lt.

A. a modem art portraying contemporary
scen es, the exhibit h aa aro used more than mere
:--•
passing interest among th e 1urpris;."6'Y large
number who have viewed it. It certainly is il·
lustrative that voluntary student efforts at creative work are n o t entirely lacking on the <Am·
pus, although the majority of students do h ave
a natural human unconcern for the ao-called
more refined types of artistic expression.
T he exhi bit alao comes as a climax co the
"Diploma Mill"
firs t year in the life of the Camera Club. From
th
all
d
.
f u
S tudents in colleges and universities work·
a ra er sm
an esotenc g roup o
camera .
f
rd t h e coveted d eiree probably 1.ttl
t e
f an s " t h e c1u b h as g rown into an o rganization, mg orwa th
realize that ere are institutions in the United
trying to serve and stimulate the entire studen t
group in o ne field of creative effort.
States which will pdly confer on them almo1t
any degree upon receipt of a stipulated price
For work well done, the club and its fou nd·
1 a li'tde work' writes Marvin Cox, A.sociat·
er, Jack Neill, are to be commended. If the Pus
g roup con tinues in its course when its founder ed Collegiate preu correspo ndent.
William C. J o hn, of the United States office
gra d uates in June, it s hould take its place
f d
di _____ .J h
1
f d
o e ucation, ' tcUMCQ t eae 1 counter eit e·
among the f e w worth·while organ izations at
1
Washington and Lee.
greea , at aome length in the March issue of
School Life. In glancing over the lists of prices
it is discovered that one irutitucion in South
THE I .f COUNCIL PROMOTES
_L
b
d
b
D~ota granu y correspon ence a achelor
A SOUND FINANCIAL POLICY
of aru degree for $45, a muter of aru deiree
of -80 each.
The consent of the members of the Inter· for -55 and doctorates at the race
c. ld f
-L
p
fraternaty Councal to cooperate with a joint
erha ps t h e mOlt f ruit f u 1 ne 1 or mese
committee of faculty and students an form ulat· "educational" iMtitutions are India and China
ang a soun d fin :mcaal policy fo r each Greek Let· where degrees are highly reapected n o matter
·
· 11·
h
b
ter club o n the campus is an event of interest h ow agn orant or m te tgent t e peraon may e.
Compla.inu have reached the federal gov·
in the histo ry of f raternities at Wn.shin gton a n d
e rnment protesting against the u nscrupulous
Lee.
·
f
·
hl
d
b
·
Essenually tt represents a recognition on the pracuce o granttng wort eas egrees, ut tt
part of bo th the coun C'al and the university that can do nothing because control and sup e rvisio n
( rnternities have outgrown the secret society of sch ools is e ntirely a sta te matter. There are
of the d o rnirory room a nd hnvt' become big many states that have laws lax e n ough co allow
business, requiring adrquate supervision in this type of institution to fl o urish. The laws
rhosc p hases of activaty, which a rc vital to both sh ould b e overhauled to prevent suc h prac·
tices. It is a c rime aaainst the legitimate col·
rhe f ra terntty and che university.
·,
II
h
.
.
In aome howes there is definite objection to leaes an d unLVersmes to I ow t em to exast.the proposal. These g ro ups fetl thnt anterftr· From Wen Virginia Daily Athenaeum.

At Duke University last saturday George Brent, OUvla de Haviland,
nlrht was held an lnauiUral ball Claude Rains, Marsaret Llndaay
lor the newly-elected omcers ot and others.
The Beauty or Mud
the campus sovemment. The colPutting thls powerful story or
or motif waa blue and white.
greed and mud and ftghts tnt.o
technlcolor Is Uke gulldlng the
Recle811on v..o..JOD ...
At least a few persons beneftted henhouse. The almost melodramaby t he Wall Street recession which tic plot concems the conflict bet.urned Into the Roo$evelt depres- tween the wheat farmers ot the
sion. Alonr with othea· Increases In rtch C&litornia valley and the gold
sovernment spending, •75,000.000 miners of the hllls when the latWill be allocated to the NYA, whose ter ftooded their crops with muddy
funds tor this year were reduced. water lob, such beautltul muddy
Thit will lnlure an education to water> from the spillways of their
hydraulic m ines.
thouaande of st.udents.
Bren t, as a mlne superintendent
meets the rancher's daUihter. Miss
8.,.... Oul illellaaaer . ..
VIncent Lopez, who. bealdes lead- de Haviland, and sees the light.
ina an orcbeetra. has lectut·ed on Rains, as her father and a group
swm, mu.slc at Columbia Univer- ol San Prancl!co villains provide
sity, recently a pplied tor. and got, the fight.
Good history, convincing acting,
a copyright on the national anmoving story, but Just lanore the
them.
color.
OpeaH. . . .. .
<B> Tbe Plalnsm&n CLyrlc, Wed'lbe Alpha Delta PI's, ot the
Unlvenlty of Waahln1t.on. made nesday > wlth Qary Cooper. J ean
the beat of a bad sltuatlon recent - Arthur. James Ellison, and othel's.
ly when their front door wa.s stolYou've Seen Thl1 Oae Before
en. They held open hoWJe.
If you haven't, It may be a. 100<1
Idea to look tbls epic Westemer
Tbe 8U,b& Brlpde •..
over aaain. Qary Cooper portrays
OpPQI!Uon to Hitler's aagression Wild BlU Hickok. ln the blotraphy
In central Europe hu ftnally come, of that worthy. The h igh spoL In
but It appeared at Wuhln1rton and the show is when the Indla.r.s beJ etrereon CoUeae rather than In gin roaatini him on a ftre, CalamDownlnr Street.
Ity Jane <J ean Arthur> squeals In
Several W-J students phoned the his place to save hls ll!e, thereby
Czechoslovakian embassy In Wash- betraying BuJ!alo Bill lJames ElIngton late one Dllht, and oftered ll£on> and his troops to a m assathe services of the "Thomas Jetrer- cre. They tlnally 1et saved, when
eon Brisade" to the Czechs tor the only a few of the maJor chara cP\li'POI8 of "repelling the H uns." ters are left alive, and Hickok ls
They claimed to have ral.aed 200 spared to get shot In a poker
men and eo hones.
1ame.
The next day tbey received for
It contains real action and some
tbe Clech embuay a telegram rather dubious history.
which read : "Oller rre&tly apprecla\ed. Can you come here to dis<C> Llle Bertna Al OoUece <Lycuss plans?" Immediately they set tic, Thursday> with the Rltz
about reeruWnc Uletr rertment brothers, Joan Davl!, Tony Marand lOt the strnatures of more tin, Olorta S tuart, Fred Stone, Nat
than 110 students. moet of whom Pendleton , and others.
alcned up aa oftloera.
For &Ita Brothers FaDI ODly

lwtq Garble ...
"M\IIIInl heavy" can be done
and rot away with at santa. Ana
Junior Colleae, becauae It doesn't
have there the conno&atlon lt has
at S~t Brtar. It ia merely the
1wincater'a way of denoting the
practice of Pl&Ylnl 1wtna muaac
eottly and wtth a heavy beat.

<Warning : this Is on Its aecond
run, too. The rest of the picture
Is a necessary adJunct to the alapstlckery of the Rltzes. Nat Pendleton, a noble. woodenheaded and
rtch Indian, wanders onto the
campus of Lombardy College. He
can play football. You take It on
from there.

W......,_. .ad Lee University
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sports program that all may participate for the
fun of the game.
Washington and Lee might well take a lea· Wba& c1o roa 'blDkf •.•
son from Sewanee in setting a definite course
in the rather treacherous waters of intercolleg·
iare sport today. Development of more play·
ing fields, tennis courts, and intramural facili·
. f
b all 10
· 1 0f
· 1 d
d
taea or use Y
Pace
apeoa ize an
expensive equipment for the use of a few cer·
tainly comet nearer the ideal of education as a
f
d
trainini 0 a soun mind in a sound body.

IIUCIIAHAN

Br ROBERT ESPY
<B> Geld II Where Yoa FlDd It
. . . aDd WhJte • • •
<State, Thursday and Friday> with

#>1>#1

PHOTOGRAPHY AS AN ART

.,IID.L

I

81dell&'bu • • •

There 1s a deftnlte trend In t.heee
parts toward orpa18ed pariAea In
the fraternity houaes after the
dances to replace the old l""'n,....
taneous, knock down, cs-· out at·fairs that were 10 1~ the race.
The boya of old 8ll Alph beatlrred themaelvea Friday nllht and
manased to cram at least twoth1rda of the student body Into
their lounse Ions enourh to dust
ott a t leaat 10 pllona of punch
and tutve.ral tho......d ••nd_.. _.. __ .
"""
_. ·~
'nle party, however, outluttd the
fOOd and drln.k : for dawn found a
roodly number still han11111 on.
Upon lookln1 around the house
Saturday mornlnl the boys found
lh&t there had been a alilht oversight and u a reault. there were
the neces:.ary tnaredlenta for another Utlle aet-totet.ber. Thla one
was called for rour o'clock Saturday a!lernoon, and the word aot
around auft\clently to break t.be attendance mark tbat. bad been •t
the nlsht before. Thla party proll'f~d to vartoua PQlnt.a 1n and
around Lexlncton with the Cave
Mountain Dam eonllnaent htaded
by Tom Parrott and Grover Batten
belna the moat succeuful.
Ir one wa1 looklOI for InformallLy tt could be found In t he back
yard of the Fox Paw, where ahoes
and socka were taboo and beer and
blankets were served to many of
our leadlna campua ftaurea and
dates or vtee-veraa.
President Tom Bradley of Phi
Gamma Delta had a dellahUulllt-

1937-1938

Monday, April25-Saturday, May 14
......,,~%5

1 :30 P. M. PoNDIIic Onion-Student Union
T....._,AJriiU
8:20A. M. Barclay Acheson will addreu the clua 1n
Advertlalnc Prooedure-Journallsm Lecture Room, Payne Ball
12:06 P. M. Barelay Acheeon: "Whither Democracy"IAe Cbapel

tJe Jam aeulon down at hitstronshold after tbe d&Dce on Saturday
nilht. Tbe Phi Oam awm, trto
featurinl Prench on the drums.
Puller at the plano, and Serapblne
<we hate to ay It but we have to)
on the clarinet. Jimmy "Llfe of the
party" s.mucles f1U'Diabtd the
comedy rellef. Durlnl their renditions of l8ftl'al ok:l, old favorites,
•veral or tbe l.latenen allpped
down a&alra for tome reason or
other and came up amWna.
Por some Ume we have pven the
DU'1 bouqueta for their outatandln& soclal acUV1Uel, but It Ia wtth
no Uttie aadneu t.bat we MJ that
thll ume not 10 much u a peep
wu heard from Ute New Jeney
Embauy. The cause for thU phenomena il aa yet undet.ermlned.
and we aren't 101nt to lUck our
necks out, but It haa lnaplred ua to
another poetic eftort.
The bll red oou. on Main Street
Ia aUent u a tomb,
llameralda, llaunder'a cat, atompa
about the room
We uUd the bon the reuon and
In unllon they eay,
" You don't have a Plnala presldent
elected eveJ"J dar."
• . . .._, ,.... · · ·
When we ftrat betan on thU rat
we menUoned the name of YJaa
Betty Pleld.a u our chotoe for some
prt. or other, caat.tnc a couple of
nice bouquets at her blonde beauty. Betty came down wtth Brent
PartMr acaln t.hla week-end and he
wu nloe enouch to Introduce ua.
We offered some more publicity In
rttum for the Introduction. Mill
fteldlwal mlthtlly enthuaed about
tbe whole bualneu and It ~eemed
at Jut we had found our place In
tbe 1un. Late In the ennin1 we
wert lnfonned that abe wu a New
Yort model and had a preu a1ent
all her own. which rele1ated us
once aaaln to a deftnlte Cla111 D
t.eaaue.
Tnaba • • •
With the Pall1nl o! Larry Walkln from the Troubadour picture
ware a UtUI dubloUI .. to the fu continued oa pap four

3:4& P. M. Vanity Bueball
Wubinlton and Lee vs. N. C. S tate
1 :10 P. M. Barclay Acbeeon : ''Problems In the Balkans"
- Wubtnrton Chapel
7:30P. M. Meetlnl of the Executive Committee or the
Student Body-Student Union
............. April %1

1 :UP. M. T . K . I. lecture. Dr. B. P . Tompkins, " ExperieDcel of a Coroner"- Room 20 2,
Cheaalm7 Bu1ld1nl
ft~M7.

Qrtllt

I :U P. M. VanltJ Traek
WUbl~ and Lee va. V. P. I.
.........,,Qrtlll
12:01 P. M. L«t.ure wUb aUdea. Mme. C&ro-Del-vallle.
"lA PQs Buque"- Room 202, Chemistry

BuUdlDI

...., • ..., z
I :U P. M. Vanity Tenn1s
WublDatoo &Dd Lee VI. Blon
1 :45 P. M. Pacult.J Meetlnl
1:10 P. M. Porenaic Un1oD-8tudent Union

T...a.,,...,.

S:tl P. M. Vanity TeDDll
Wubbalton &Dd Lee VI. Richmond
1:10 P. M. . . . . _ of the J:ucutive Committee of the
ltudent BodJ-Student Union

... ...,,...,,

. ....,.

J :U P. M. Vani&J 'l'eDDia
WuhiDPID aD4 1M n. Loyola

..._

1 :11 P.M. PortnaJc Un1on-8tudent Union
'hu•a,. liar 11
1:10 P. M. Meetlq of the :S..Cutive Committee of the
Student Bod1-8tudent Union
1 :00 P. M. ··n.tau atudJ of Yichelanaelo's Palnt1n11 Ln
the llaUne Chapel." Illustrated lecture
by Profeuor P . s. Walls-Wuhlnaton
Cbapel
. . . • • ., . ..., 11
I :U P. M. Vanity Butball
Wuhlnaton and Lee v1. Wake Forest
'l'lulntar, . ., 1Z
7:15P. M. T. K . I. lecture. Profeeaor L. L. Hill : ''EntomolocY"- Room 202. Chemlatry Bulldlnt
1 :00 P. M. "Detail !tudy of Mlchelanae1o's Palnttna ,,.;
the 8tsUne Chapel." Illustrated lecture
bJ Profet10r P. S . Walls-Waahlnaton
Chapel

Saturday, Mar 14
8:45 P. M. Varalty Baseball
Waahinaton and Lee vs. v. P. 1.
NOTJO : Please aubmlt all notices for "The Calendar"
to the Jt.lttltn,r.

, ~"'

..
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Big Blue Track Team' GveneralsP
s;t
A::.:tz:Wt:.:;.,
f
LacrosseTeamDefeats
• •1., 9
0
D
k
Bl
D
•1
8 2
.
h
d
ForFourthWm·
U e
ue evt S, Beats Rlc mon 8 5 41
0

For Third Strllight Time

aettlng away to an early lead.
Which they held tht'Ourhout the
•
race, the Albert Sidney varsity Henden0 n Scores 4 Times*
'
•
-- ,
crew for the thlrd consecutive year 1
·
home the markers. Brent Farber,
Temua Team Contmues To nosed out . the Harry Lee four 1
To Lead Generals
up-and-comllll' clOJe-attackma.n,
When the two teams met In the an- ,
To Victnrv
also dented the netting for two.
Rogers Sets New Track*
•vanity Runners To Meet Triumph A. Gobblers nual
intra-squad contest on North
-- r
and Lattimer Young, General goal
Record In Winning
Henry Libby Suffers
VPI Here Saturday
Are Unable To Score
River last Saturday aftemoon.
Chalking up Its third consecu- tender, added variety to the point
At the start the Albert Sydney tlve win out of four starts, the making by coming up from his
High Hurdles
Brolren Leg During Meet
Afternoon
Tbe Virrinla Polytechnic Insticrew
began to creep ahead. They rampant Washington 9.11d Lee la- place 1n front of the webbinl to
tute ~ent their a1x moat adept
Henry Libby, sophomore miler
a&lned a lead of three-qua1"ters of crosse team humbled Duke Uni- plant one in the Duke goal.
handlers
of
the
racquet
to
Lexingon the W -L traclt team, broke hls GENERALS TO SEEK
CURL WINS TWICE
The summary-score by quar
ton Jut Saturday afternoon, but it a length at the halfway mark, but ventty down on the VMI Island
left lea after stepping into a hole
the
last
minute
drive
of
the
Harry
laat
Saturday
afternoon,
handing
ters:
IN DASH EVENTS during tbe Richmond-Washington
THIRD 'TRACK WIN waa no uae becauae the Washing- Lee oarsmen cut this margin to a the Blue Devils an .2 defeat. Skip W. and L. . ... . ..... .. 1 2 3 3-8
8
ton and Lee tennlatera kept their
a.nd Lee meet hel't saturday.
eyes on the ball and Jtrolted flu- half a length before the two shells Henderson again led the oenera.ls ' Duke . ..... .. ...... . . 2 0 0 G--2
He
explained
yesterday
Ul&t
he
marksmen as he tallied four tlmes.
ooals-W-L: Henderson (4),
uFlash" Harvey Wins Half probably stepped Into a toe hole Techmen Art Strong In ently to an easy 11-0 victory, their sbot across the tlnlsh line.
Those
who
rowed
in
the
winning
The
effeets
of
the
Pl'tvious
day's
Farber
<2>, Ha.lalip, Young· Duke:
tourth consecutive shut-out. A
dug at the 220 starting line. The
Field And DMtmce
Mile And Ties In
shell were: stroke, BIU Kesel; No. encounter with North carolina Warth <2L Subatitutlons- W-L:
dance
crowd
which
attempted
to
accident occurred In the back
Mile Race
Ev.take in the track meet and the 3, Henry Braun: No. 2, B111 Mos- were much In evidence as the W-L Odell, Berry, Stewart, Qoodheart.
stretch of the thlrd lap.
few
thrills on the courts where, coso; No. 3, Bob Early; coxwain, attack started slowly and unoerLibby baa been harassed by bad
Washington and Lee's varsity
Washington and Lee's Big Blue tenola match simultaneously found Bob Summerall. The Lee squad talnly in the first halt. The Blue Generals Overwhelm
tl'ackmen won their second victory luck In athletics &11 year. Captain trackmen will be seeking their for the second aucceasive match, oonaiated of: stroke, Bob Davis; offenae made several unsuccessful
of the current season last Sa~ur of tbe freshman cross country third consecutive victory Thunclay the opposition was unable to cause No.3, Charley Lykes: No.2, Osca.r pla.ys at the Duke goal before Ed North Carolina, 13-4
day when they scored an impres- team. he wa.s unable to participate afternoon when they encounter a stnale set to be deuced.
Dmenp; No. 1, BID Dunn : cox- Halsllp took a pass and round the
A powerful W-L lacrosse team,
sive 85-41 victory over the pre»- in vanlt,y competition this year be- the harriers of VPl on the Wllaon DJck Clements, the w -L No. 1 swain. Tommy Crawford.
net with a fast, close-in shot.
tllllnr its potentlallties, overiously undefeated Richmond Spid- cause of a.n appendltcitls opera- StadJum clnder Pith at 3 :t& p. m man, turned In his habitually aatThe
Blue
Devlla
the.
n
went
to
ers. The Generals now bo&st vic- tion. The broeen ler will keep hlm Althouab the Teclunen were DOled Wactory performance a.nd waa not
work With some very business-like whelmed the North Carolina aatories over William and Mary and out of track for the remainder ot out or a victory laat Saturday extended in wtn.nlna 8-0, 8-1. In Brigadiers Will Meet
aUck-handllna
and paued Goalie aregatlon 13-4 la.st Friday on a
Richmond &fter losing the ftrat the season.
when they t.angled with the "Ply- h1a lut four matcbea Clements has
Latt Young twice. 'The Durbam muddy .fteld on the V14I Island.
meet to Maryl&od.
AMA Here Tomorrow outftt'a captain, Lewis, was chiefty- With Skippy Henderson pacing,
ina Squadron of VKI by the allm been so little preued that he has
the Blue ran up a lead 1n the flrst
Captain Jim Rogers breezed over expertneced little ditftculty in cap- maratn or 82-M. nevertheleu the not needed either to hit the ball
Washington and Lee's freshman ly TeSJ)OIUiible for the marten by halt that virtually cinched matlhe hiah hurdles in 14.7 ~~econds. turing the two mile event.
Gobblers are rated aa one of ibe hard or to shoot for the llnea.
dint
of
his
beautiful
feec:Ung
from
setting a new Washington and Lee
Rii'IS and N1eholll0n won the stro111eat track combines in the Wbetber or not he ha8 Improved baseball team wm be out to snap beblnd the goal. However, Hender- ters. Alex Slmplson turned tn a.
a rour-pme losing streak here torecord and leaving the highly high and broad Jump, respective- state.
since h1a crushlna defeat at the morrow &fternooo at 3:45, when it son put the Generals out in front ftne game at attack a.s did Tom
touted Alvis far in t he rear. This ly. for the Generals. while Big Dick
Led by Captain Howard Maat banda of Vlrrtnla's Prank 1bompby one point Just before half-time. Berry on the defense and L&t
demonstration of timber-topping Boisseau bettered hls previous and carol Shockey, Southern Con- son 1a hard to tell, but it will still faces the Aurusta M ilitary AcadTbe W-L aUckmen m1ssed the Young 1n t he goalie's post. Berby the Blue captain proves he has mart tn the shot. hurling it 42 feet ferenoe discus throwtoa tltllst, be a very lood bet to take the emy nine.
presence of John Beck, ateUar sac- lthaua and Beck, making their usThe Little Generals' only victory ond a tt.ackmao, in the line-up ual good showing, added ftve aoals
regained l&st year's form and Is 7 inch~s .
VPI will invade Wilson Stadium Cavalier when the Oenerala play a
now ready for Virginia's talented
1buraday with plenty of power In return match in Charlott.eavllle of the yea.r was a 8-1 defeat hand- aaatnat the Blue Devtla. Beck aus- between them to Henderson's six.
ed to AMA in the open1Jl8 p.me. taloed a head inJury in the NCO
Frank Puller who downed him in
both the fteld and tract events PrldaJ.
After dlsplaytng a. pollah that
Richmond Freshmen
They have dropped pmes to the aame on Friday. and wW have to waa totally lackinl in the Vlrltnla
an early season indoor meet.
Tech baa a ftne pole-vaulter in
(lapW. . . , . . , . . Wins
Vlra1n1a freshmen, Brown Prep, remain lna.ctlve for several days.
Curl Captures Two Pinta
pme, the Generals are now
Defeat Brigadier Trackmen Jack Ellis, who has conaiatently captain ReJDOlds wu Impressive John
Marshall High School. and
Preasing Rogers for honors was
In the aecond half the Bll Blue crowding the Wahoos as league fabeen dolnl better Ulan eleven and in winning from VPI's Breeden,
smooth running Charlie CUrl who
Outclassed by a well balanced a half feet. Michel Douliaa, who 8-0, 8-2: wuue Washburn toyed Staunton Military Academy.
outftt turned the pruaure qulcltly vorites. These teams w11l meet
showed his heels to Richmond's Richmond squad, the Little Blue 1a eapecially tno•n around Ttde- wtth owen to wtn 8-3, 8-3 ; R. L.
Lack or practice due to the rainy and Jumped Into a good sate lead aptn next week in what should be
Jimmy Ely in capturing both the Clndennen received their second water Vlrainia for h1a lix-foot Robertsoo bad little trouble ; and weather has hindered the frosh a which was never threatened. Hen- the bll contest of the season. Jobn
100 and 220 yard dashes. Curl turn- stabaclt in three starts saturday leaps, will live the Bia Blue's Ted the No. 5 and No. 8 men, B1l1 Dout- rreat deal thll aeaaoo. but they deraoo ecored twtoe tn t.he open- Beck, who received a head Injury
ed in two near record breatinc per- afternoon oo Wllaon Pield to tbe Riggs and Blll Owmn plenty of lu and Bob Puller, turned in tbelr have been aett1D8 in shape rapidly Ing minutea or the th1rc1 quarter in the North Ca.rolina. game, w1ll
formances. running the 100 In 9.11 tune of 74-43.
competition in tbla event.
most declalve victories of the aea- alDce the SMA ga.me laat week and on feeda from Berahaua, pivoting probably be ready for aervice aaaln
seconds, one-tenth over the school
Tbe Teehmen are particularly son.
Althouah the Murray brothers
should be ready for the Auausta perfectly with the ball to a1am by then.
record. and negotlatinc the 220 ln were aood for ftnts tn their re- atrongin the cUatance events. Conteam.
Summary: W-L, II; VPI, 0.
21.8, which is only two-tentha apect19'8 events, mUe and half mile, ner has been raaldq IODle very
Slnrlea--clements, W -L, de.featabove the school record in this and alao acquired one other second rood tlmea in the IJ"Uellilll' two- ed Jordan, 8-0. 8-1 : Reynolds,
event.
and a third, the fi'Oeh took only mlle rrtnd, whUe DIDnla baa bien W-L. defeated Breeden, 8-0, 8-2 : Track, Golf, Baeb.ll
Blue runners predominated in four ftnts out or the thirteen abowing up veey well tn tbe mJle Washburn, W -L, defeated Owen,
To Finish 1-M Program
the d istance runs, with Harvey events on the card.
Jaunt. Bradshaw looma aa the 83, 83; Robertson, W-L, defeated
MEN'S
capturing the half and ftn1sh1ng in
Oeorre Murray won h1s special- Gobblers' matnatay in the hllh Llnas, 11-2, 8-2 ; Doutlas, W-L. deInttamural sports at Washlnaa d e a d I o c It wttb Ed w a r d s ty, the mile. In 4:43.5 while his and low hurdlina nee~ .
ton
and
1M
wiU
swing
into
the
CWTHING tnul FURNISHINGS
feated Elllaon, 8-4, 8-3 ; Puller,
for ftrst in the mUe. Ragon brother , Bill, cleaned up the 880
1111 Blae In Oood Shape
W-L. defeated Lancaster, 8-0, 8-4. home stretch soon when softball,
turned in another Impressive quar- tleld in 2:04.11. George ran third in
Coacb Forest Pletcher states
Double.,_Reynolds and Wuh- track, and rolf, the last events on
Showing at the
~ ter, runnlnr the dtatance In 51 that event and Bill ftnlshed sec- that the entire equad 11 in pretty
bl&rn defeated Jordan and Bree- the intramural scbedule, 1et unseconds ftat, while Charlie Prater
Continued on pqe four
good aba.pe, and that be wlll taper den, 8-3, 8-3 : Clements and Rob- der way.
CORNER STORE
otr thla week's preparation for ertson defeated L1nas and Elllaon,
1be track meet will be run otr
1bUI'Iday's meet with a very llaht e-o. 8-1: Doualu and Kidleburr Prtday afternoon on Wilson Pleld.
Wednesday, April 27
workout tomorrow afternoon.
defeated OWen and Lancaster, J:Yery varsity event will be ln.e.ludC&pta.tn Jim Roters. who breD 12. e-2.
ed exoept the two mlle run. The
the IChool hilb b\lJ'dlq mark Jut
softball eltmlnatton tournament
WW.LnLEWII
S&tul*y, wW aaaln be ready to
wW atart the ftnt welt in May,
stride over the hlch and low hur- Froeh Tennia Team
with the golf tourney berinnina
dles Wltb Bt11 Wbally and Oeorl• MMe. Virptia Tomorrow the aecond week in May.
Surplus, $76,000.00
Capital, ,.,0,000.00
"THE TUMULT AND THE SBOUTINO DDI" . .. intact, they're Melville. Charlle Curl. wbo baa
Entry
blanks
for
the
vartous
both quite dead, and we ftnd it's aptn tame to search the annals ot been shifted from hla quarter-mile
Conceded the best chance tn
were sent to the fraternisportdom to aet oU for tJUa Blue vehicle ... it developed a few squeeks race to the 100 and 220 dalhea, several years of u~~~ettlnr a Uni- events
Paul M. Peaick, PresUlent
ties early tJUa week.
over the week-end ... AI we try to - . . the faUtnt torch of journal- wUl carry the Generals' hopes in vtrlltiJ of V1rl1nla tenn1a team,
lam from the dust and ftnl it aloft to the pinnacle (?) to whlch it's tbe dub events wi&h Lui Bbr· Wllbtnrton and Lee!a freshma.n
John L. Campbell, Cashin
a.ccustomed, we cry for copy ... Your correapondent might start with da and Prank St&Ddford. HeadiW ncqUIM men wt1l play UM!r secHigina & Irvine
a. more or leea sketchy review of the athletic contests of the past week- R&ron and oeorae Melville wt11 ond match of the aeuon in CharSAFBTY- SBRVICB
end, which were, on the whole, moat aat.ilfactory from aW-L point or Probab11 ret the call tor the 440 lottesvllle tomorrow. Tbe youn1
......_ ... a.IMiap'la......
view ... Out on Wllson Pleld the local clnderpathmen were really im- yard ..ee.
Oeaerala' dec&lw wort aaainat
pressive in swamptnc the Spiders, 81-44 ... a.nd whUe on the subject
Much dePIDdl on "Plaah" Har- the Maryland tl'Mb laat week and
Phone 439
of track, we feel bound to cut an orchid or two In the dJrectlon of vey lead1q the Bll Blue distance the relative poverty of Cavaller
Captala Jllll ~ new record In the hilh hurdlea certainlY
rates cheers a.nd plenty ot 'em . .. 14.1 for the blths belpealts of mov- rullDill'l In the lillie with Wamn frelhman tenn1s talent indicate a ~=:;=:========~
COntinued OD pqe four
aU..
cmaoce el Yic&arJ fer W-L.
~M-1...~~+1...................~~~1+11+1~
ing wltb the speed &Dd sklll or a rueUe .. . It also marlta a tenth of a
Dlck Ptnclt, Bob Porter, Bd
..
second slaah otr Jim's old record for the event ... the boJ la perpetual
Trice, Bob IM. Bob Junaer. and
SnJDENTS
when lt comes to burnlnl up the 8 . c . tn tilllbertopplnf .. .
Oale llox1ll wW mab the trtp
Patroo18e tbe
All thla also brlnla to mind the fact that COUll Pletcher baa dealoq With freshman manaaer
veloped another mercury-shanked speedster who la a constant threat
.John Davta. The order of play has IDEAL BARBER SHOP
to Rogers in the person of Bill Wltale:r . . . Bill certalnly bears the
not been detlnltely settled, thouah
stamp of real timber topplnr greatneaa and was rtcht at captain Rot·
Ptnck and Porter are expected to
er's heels Saturday, which ltflllUI to lndicate that W-L llhould be amply
LEGAL PADS
FILLER PAPER
handle the No. 1 and No. 2 poei,....protected in the hurdle ennts for the next two JUrll, at leaat .. . over
tioal, mpectlvely.
on ..Pothole Park," better known u the VIii Ialand, our rapldly-develWith "a bilaer and betttr WMhSOCIETY LINEN
Tbe Yanlty -.mt will meet for
opina lacrossemeo scond two clear-cut wins of late ... the stieltswtng- inrton and 1M wtWWna equad in a retum entaaement Prlday, also
SOUTHERN INN
ers looked moat okle-c:lollle in deteatlol North carollna'a white phan- 1811" u the pneral theme of the ln Oharlot&.~vllle . Tbourh the W-L
toms Friday, and on saturday theJ aratn came throuah to conquer after-dinner apeechea and orran- team II thourht to be aenerally
RESTAURANT
anot.h er team from the tot.cco belt, Duke ... also out on the "intrench- IAtlon plans liven bJ Co.ch A. I Improved slnce its dil&strous
ed meander," the llarrJ 1M crewmtD are said to have looked impres- Mathia a.nd the incom1na and re- early-seuon 1-8 lou to the CavaW ~ A ppr«ittt~ Your PalroruiJ~
Sive In t.altina the meuure of Albert Sydney's repre~~entatlv...._but we tlrilll' heada of wrestunc, the W-L Uen. UtUe hope is held for the
only heard about thla one . . .
mat squad held l ta annual baD· Blue and White to make a better
Food Pr~fHJr~J to
quet over lD the tJnlveniLY Dln· ahowlDI aplnat a -.n wbk:h wUl
IN WWCH WE HOPE WE RAft A ICOOP-In the newa that Bobb:r ina Hall lut nllht.
be bolltered with the addition or
PIMM tM
PIDek, younaer brother of the famed Richard, wUl probably mltrate
A predominant feelln8 of optlm· Mahoney, the No.3 man who only
southward with the earliest blrda next 8e])tember and enroll here . . . Ism toward next year's proapecte plaJs in home matchea.
like Dick. Bobby la reputed to be a stellar three-aport contendel·- atruck the keynote of the evenlna
they're football. bubtball, and tenni&--be Ia said to be on a par with u one apeaker after another reW. ~ L. Gentkrrum
his older brother lD athletic proweaa-.ubbed for him at halfback on iterated coach Yathla' opentO,
~ ~l-nlbll
the Paterson <N. J .> t.m ... allo aioD8 the line of probable future speech, in which be expnued hll
I Jllll ""'- Ul\1
~
Blue rreat.a, chalk up the name or ClaarUe .,..._ .. . CharUe, who hal1a hilh hopea for the oomllll 1ea10n
II
If ~A.
from Par'la, ltentueb. the l'llion of many a Oeneral athletic ftnd , re- 'nle Blue matmen wlll atart next
111111.
..
woiL• 'SOUTHERN INN
cently paid this campus a vlait whlle on Baater vacat.lon- 18 looking year otr with the proverbial
_ . - - itwOM n 1
forwar d to coml08 here next fall aod Ia reported to be Juat about the "eoaeh'a dream" - a atrona nU•
tena. t~~
..
RESTAURANT
cream of high school fullbulta in &be blue II'UI a'-l.e-wM ftnt atrina cJeua of eiaht lettermea. 1be onlr
line-bucker in the All-Central Kentucky Hilh SChool Conference . . .
and Jeat we foraet, be's a ftnt cousin to that former Oeneral ftaah , Pret ..-..re
Captaln h•YJ
Calnrt
Tbomu,
loue&-thOUJb
Onel,
Indeed
........
Moore, and the undefeated froth fl'&ppler, loluulr ..,._, of the 185 Chrts Niellln, ID4 ltD llllller. au
·~~~
pound dlvlslon ...
or whom will araduate 1n June. 1:

JOHN NORMAN, INC.

Following the BIG BLUE

e

Rockbridge National Bank

r

-

Wresden Give
Banquet And

................

Package Stationery

Speeches

Rose's 5, 10 and 25c Store

Dumm;,.,,;,.,

lfDifDG

u._cona.. ---.

4~

W....W., . . . . . . . .

NOTES FBOM NOWHEU: Bucky Jacoba, who u a Spider laat. season uaed to make monkeys out of the General and other college hitters,
halsutrered no lack of auccesain the blt tim._he atruclt out nine Nor1tolk batsmen while pJtchtnr for the Charlotte club of the Piedmont
Jearue yesterday . .. u soon as the news that ftrebaUer Lefty O'BrieD
had struck out six ln a recent frosh pme, bJs proud father wrote back
promlslna a new baaeball &love ... Left.J'a oow worrying about when
the alove Will arrive ... lllr Howard DeWUa Is sald to have embarked
on a boomlna commercial venture-we hear he'a now dolnr nicely,
thank you, at ,...&rtartal nelle&a •• • IIIUy AYUlt, PiKA frelhman , recentlY went back to hia native Plorlda to play In the Plorlda Amateur
Open toumey at PonSe Vlda--BU.ly, no ama.lllhuclta u a aolfer, placed
third In the tournament Jut year-is one or the ft.voritea this year ...
Joe Lykes, sub troth ftnt baseman, might easUy give the varalty a few
lessons 1n buntina- but you'd bett.r fomt about backstoppin~r. Joe ...
As reaarda this apace, we onlY heard that Jim (Oaeball) IJUaaJ recently said : "I've rot to do somethlna to lteep ln there," Well, Jim, old
Jl'&ther Time did it for you-con1rata on reachinl 1our maJoriw .. .
Praldent Rooeeftlt miaht well point to Jim's head alona about now as
an example of hla reforeatatlon PI'Ofl'&m .. . a match In the ftna.llycompleted ftnals of the I-M wreaUina tourney that really packed the
zip was the Ed StJyen.CJarl Brrd atrair. which from the outset promlaed
murder. mayhem. and carnaae ... Stivers. by sheer ltrenath, aluna
Byrd to the mat three Umea before he was very IUCkltnly pinned ...
Byrd in case you'd foraottA!n, Ia the local lad who Jut year earned the
moni~ker "Atlaa" for hlmaeif- he carried a bo1 te Buena Vlata on his
back in three hours or so ... Open Letter to EmJe Woodward: " Dear
Ernie : In all trlendlinesa, stick to newspaperina and leL umpiring alon~
- you like to call a ten-foot hlah pitch a atrlke too often tor comfort.

I•

During the COID'II of the eve- I4
nlnl. plana were laJd for enoouraciJ11 more men to enter wreetllnll :
and for uvtna a o.aalderabbi 4
1ar1er IQuad Dllt JIU'. 1'be 14111''
or t.he umual AD-Behool Tourna-I:
meDt, the ftnt of which was run I• ~
otr early Jut winter, wu praialll •
by Captain-elect Bob Kemp and 1~
Compton Bledln. t*rtllr ...., ' ·
manarer, In their talk.a. Bllallar- 1 ' ~
1

'

.-.~~~~~~~iiii~~~~~~~ii

Special Prices On
Beer For Spring Parties
THE CORNER STORE
PHONB 15

~;.. :n:a:~r;:u:la ~~":t~;';~ ~ ••••••••••••..•••••••••••••••••• .. ••••••••••••

which to develop vanity material
Coach Mathia made a pl• w, all
pre~ent to talk to evtey penon in·
ter•t.ed at all and encoul"&ft them
to enter the IJ)Ort.
In the openlna of lhe enntnt'a
acUvitlea, Tout.m. .t.r Lemuel L
Hill Introduced "the man who
needs no Introduction here"Coach Mathis, who made several
awarda and preaentallona. Those
who had not yet. received their
mooorram and numeral award&
oame forward to aetePt. tall ..
ed oertlftcates. Servloe m.edala were
Continued on 1111e tOW'

.,..t.

J. ED DEAVER & SONS
MaiD Scnet, Lexillpoa, Varpua
AJet~ll for

Palm Beach Suits

I~]
Por

Busin~n,

for Sport aJJd for Dress

McCRUM'S
SODA FOUNTAIN
~

Delicious
TOASTED SANDWICHES
~

Excellent
SODAS SUNDAES
SHAKES
~

Everybody Meets at McCrum's

•
Call75 or 57

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ..........~................++.. ....................
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RING-TUM

PHI '

W-L Me~ Apply -~- . .
h · -·-- ·-=--.fw-L Tra~kme~7- W-~ L.~e~ To Op~<>se Phi E~ Sigma .Pieage-;--- .. ~;miiiis;:;:e Leaders
. c
I
Examtnatton Sc. edule
I Will
Vt.rgm~ Team Tomorrow To BeInitiated Thursday Visit Conferences Today
I
. Face VPI
T 0 Marme orps
I

Twenty - Eight Sign For
Training Camps This
Summer

Wrestlers Hold
Annual Banquet
Continued from page three

The following is the schedule for Second Semester Examinations
S a t ur day, May 28 . 1938 . th roug h Wed nes d ay, June 8, 1938.

satw·day, May 28
9 .00a. m.

All classes In Block B-T. T . s. 8 :25
except as otherwise scheduled.

Saturday, May 28
2:00p. m.

All classes In Block D-T. T . s. 9:20
except as otherwise scheduled.

TUesday, May 31
9:00a. m .

All classes in Block F- T . T . S. 10:15

Tuesday, May 31
2:00p. m .

All classes In History 108 and Modern
Civilization 2.

Wednesday, June 1
9:00a. m .

All classes 1ti Block H- T . T. S. 11 :10
except as otherwise scheduled.

Wednesday, June 1
2:00p.m.

AU classes In Accounting 102 and
Hygiene 102.

Thursday, June 2
9:00a.m.

All classes In Block J - T . T. S . 12:05
except as otherwise scheduled.

Thursday, June 2
2:00p.m.

All classes in Mathematics 8 and
Psychology 102.

Friday, June 3
9:00a.m.

All classes in Block A- M. W. F . 8 :25
except as otherwise scheduled.

Friday, June 3
2:00p. m.

All classes In Economics 102 and
Mathematics 4 and 6.

Saturday, June 4
9:00a. m .

All classes in Block C-M. W. F. 9:20
except as otherwise scheduled.

Saturday, June 4
2:00p. m.

All classes 1n Commerce 106 and

Monday, June 6
9:00a. m.

All classes In Block E-M. w. F . 10:15
except as otherwise scheduled.

Monday, June 8
2:00p. m.

All classes 1n English 102 and Politics 102.

Tuesday, June 7
. 9:00a. m.

All classes In Block G-M. W. F. 11:10
except as otherwise scheduled.

Tuesday, J une 7
2:00p. m .

All classes In French 102 and French 108

Wednesday, June 8
9 :00a.m.

All classes in Block 1- M. w. F . 12 :05
except as otherwise scheduled.

Wednesday, June 8
2 :00p.m.

All classes in Spanish 102 and Spanish 108.

except as otherwise scheduled.

. Continued from page three

Edwards and In the balf-mlle race
with Bill HlllJer and Mike Crocker. Charlie Prater, Alt Nielsen, and
Harry Delaplaine will trot around
eight laps of the cinder path ln
Ithe two mile race.
In the field events Dick Boisseau. Jack Watson, and Joe Ochsle
Wtll perform the welghtmen's duties. Bill Gwynn e.nd Ted Riggs
are slated to do the hlgh jumping
will be Arnold, Foote, and Broom
will be vying for pole-vaulting
honors. Bob Nicholson an d Sk.a rda
will do the Generals' broad-Jump-

German 102.

The hours for examinations In the Academic, Commerce and
Science Schools are 9:00-12 :00 and 2:00-5 :00. Any student more
than ftve minutes late for an examination must present a satisfactory reason for lateness to be allowed to take the examlnatlon.

Adolph Mentou
Ritz Brothers
CHARLEY McCARTHY
THURSDAY · FRIDAY

George Brent
Olivia de Haviland
- In-

Gold Is Where
You Find It
Gary Cooper
Jean Arthur

Plainstnan
I,YRIC-TII (IR!i~OA Y
Return bo" lnr

Ritz Brothers
In

Life Begins In
College

lccted to compete In the 440 yard
race, whlle Ferrell, Bob Adama,
and Jim Snobble will run against
Tech's sprinters In the 100 and 220
yard dashes.

L-------------:------------.1
s
w·

Books, Bromos
Mark End Of
Dance Set

with

Frosb To See Act1on
Coach Forest Fletcher's yearlings wm also see action Thursday
afternoon against the Tech freshmen. The Tech frosh ~med to
have followed right 1n the footsteps of the varsity last Saturday,
for they also were Just nosed out
by the Keydet freshmen 60 1-3 to
56 2-3. VIrginia Tech's freshman
trackmen are said to be Just as
strong 1n their division as the VPI
varsity.
ln the freshman line-up will be
the fresh's star performer, BIU
Soule, who will have b1s entire
afternoon occupied with highJumping, broad-Jumping, low hurdling, and high-Jumping.
, George Murray a.nd Bill Buchanan wlll see action In the mile
run, and In the half-mile race BUl
Murray, Jim McConnell. and
George
Murray are the likely en.
t nes. 0 . C. Ferrell, Jim McConnell. and Herb Wolf have been se-

Herb Friedman, "Tyke" Bryan.
and B1·ooks Young wUI do the
freshman javelin tossing with Ed
Strlvers. Steve Hannaslk, and LupIFC h larshi
ton Avery handling the weight
C 0
P mner
events.
To Be Announced In June Charlie Gilbert will pole-vault
with Jim Snobble, and high Jump
The winner of the lnterfrater- with Soule. Adams wlll be Soule's
nity Councll Scholarship Award partner in the broad-Jumping.

presented to Thomas and Broders,
and Sophomore Managers Fristoe,
Buck. and Picard received lbe new
managerial awards, given for the
first time this year.
Following t he s e ceremonies,
short talks were gl ven by Cal
will Robert
not be announced
Dr.
W. Dickey, until
head Finals,
of the
Thomas, Bob Kemp, Compton
faculty
committee
on
schola.rshlp,
Bac.k "in the old groove," but
Broders, Tom Bradley, the 1939
said yesterday.
senior manager, and the leaving thoughts go climbing back to the
The scholarship committee will
seniors, Bill HUller and Chris Niel- week-end past and " the most sucselect
the winner from a llilt of
cessful
spring
set
In
the
school's
sen.
four
candidates
submitted last
history."
Credit
for
th1s
last
stateKemp proved himself a most
versatile leader immediately by ment goes to Or. Lucius Desha, week by the Interfraternity Counreading a poem he had composed. dean of faculty dance experts and cil. The nominees were Howard
entit led "Mathis of the Movtes"- the social functions committee. Dr. Harvey, Charles Eaton, Harry
a selection which wrung howl'! of Desha, long active In promoting Crane, and Sam Cleveland.
laughter from Archie " A Yank At t he university's dances, commentOxforcl" Mathis and h is support- ed that this year's was the largest CAMPUS COMMENT
Ing cast of wrestling Robert Tay- attendance ever registered, and
pointed also to an unusually small
Continued from page two
lors.
At the conclusion of lhe banquet number of stags.
Cotillion Club president Kina ture of that organization. For a
the coach announced that wrestJ
ones
expressed himself as being number of years Mr. Wallrln has
Ung drills would be held thls Wednesday and Thursday from 5:00 to both pleased and gratlfled at the been able to keep the Troubadours
moving In one direction or anoth5:45 p. m ., and would continue results of the set.
''The rallying of students to 'the er, and by being a director. stage
three days a week for the next
manaaer and property man all
month. He urged that all n ewcom- cause,' " Jones continued, " is an rolled into one, has managed to
ers In particula.r attend these ses- admtrable example of school spirit. wring some very good plays out of
sions for a.n Introduction to Financially, as well as In other a drought of talent and Interest.
wrestling fundamentals, and thaL ways, we really went over the top." Thla Is not a blanket indictment
the old men be present to work on
Frank Price, chairman of the of all the members of the casts of
and Iron out any of their weak dance board, caught nappina. the plays for Metcalfe, &verve,
spots. The practices wlll be ar- could say no more than simply, Colley, and Tennant have coopranged as far as po.sslble so as n ot
" l 'm satlsfled."
erated in every case, but It is virto conflict with regular spring
General commen t Is concerned tually lmposaible for four boys to
sparta.
~~~~~~~~~~~~ particularly with placing the stamp car ry on the work that ftfty should
r
Of approval UpOn the marked lm· dO.
provement noted in the music of
If dramatics are not to take
DonBestor. Returning for an en- their place In the local Junk heap
core engagement, he presented six somebody better get on the ball
new faces In his Une-up.
and take thts bull by the horns.
Favorable also were comments----- - - - - - - on the orderly conduct apparent ...- -- - - - -- - - - •
during the dances. Similarly, the
WEDNESDAY
MILLER & IRVINE
unusually large number of dates
who flooded the town during the Cleanina and Praliag Shop
past week-end Is taken aa a sure
111 w. Washiniton st.
lndlcatton of the set's succeu.

Goldwyn
Follies

Ing.

Boasting two wins against one
Edgar Shannon,
.
president
"
of the
defeat at the bands of Richmond, w •L oh apter of Phl Eta Sigma.
the- golfers will ,stack. up against announced today that the lntiaheavy opposition tomorrow when tton of the society's new pledges
they meet the University 9f VIr· wlll take place a t 7:30 Thursday
ginta.
·
night In the Student Union BuildThe te.a m defeated WUllam and lng.
Mary easily last week 18.,.·1 ~
Alllnltlates have made the honwith Captain Kerkow, Bill Brown, or roll for the first semester and
John Hawkins, and Jack Bear . the second mid-semester of this
comprising the line-up.
year. Additional freshmen will be
Last ye.a r's team tied with the pledged next fall from those men,
Wahoos, and this match threatens who make the honor roll for the
to be close. Earl Morann and Hen- entire freshman year.
ry ~BY. in adcllUon to those who
The eight men to whom bids
played against Wllllam and Mary, were recently Issued are Alvin
wUl take part Wednesday.
F leischman. Forbes Hancock. Sherman Henderson. Samuel Gohlson.
Robert Peery, John Raymond,
W -L Students Broadcast
Marton Simon, and Herbert Wood1
College Data At WSVA ward.

Frosh Harriers
Bow To Spiders

THE DUTCH INN
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Mme. Aline Caro-Devaille
To Speak On Saturday
Mme. Aline Caro-Devallle of
France will give a lecture at Wash·

KROGER'S
Try Us For Your Quality
MEATS, FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

lngton and Lee on Saturday, April ~=======================~
30. at 12:051n Washington Chapel. '
The subJect for her speech will be
- - - - -"The Basque Country."
RENT A NEW CAR- DRIVE lT YOURSELF
Mme. Ca.ro-Devallle Is a gt·adPhone 660
uate of the University of Paris and
Chevalier de la Legion d ' H'neur.
CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO., INC.
At present, she Is In the United
States giving lectures In different
10'7 North Mala Street
schoo18 and colleges all over the
country under the auapices of the
French Government Tourist Bureau.
,To aid her In the dlacusalon of
the Basque Country, alidea will be
used.

Short and Snappy!
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SAVE ON LAUNDRY by

'

Convenient Rallw•y £xpreaa Service
IJI

II
I

Speed it home and back weekly by nation. wide
Railway bpr•s. Thouaanda of atudenta in colleges
throughout the country rely on thia awlft, eat., de·
pendoble service. Prompt pick- up and delivery,
without extra charge, In all citiea and principal
town a. h thrifty and wise- aend it coiled- and it
con come back prepaid, If you wi1h. Low, ec:a·
nomical ratea on laundry, baggage or parcels.
For ru•h service telephone the nearest Rollwoy
Expres• office or arrange far regular coli datea.

ARROW

SHORTS
WITH

GRIPPER

18 West Nea.. l&nft
PHONE 71
Lestqtoa, VlrrtDia

AROSNAP ahorta qive you
quick a ction when you need
it . . . Snaps im:tead of but·
tons - WON'T B;":EAK WON'T TEAR OFF. All
Arrow a!lorta are Sanforized-

RAIL~!~~PRESS
NATION · WID I

crotch.

{"...............................................
i

SNAPS

ahrunk, and have t:.e nopinch, n o-pull aeamleaa

RAIL. AIR s•RVICI

Arrow Shorts
6Sc up
Arrow UndershJrts SOc up

--

ARROW UNDERWEAR
See ARROW'S New

Alteratlont Doae BeuenabiJ

ond In the 220. Soule wllh a tlrst in
the broad Jump of nineteen teet.
five and a quarter Inches, and Gilbert with a win In the pole vaulL
at 10 feet, 8 Inches were the other Be on tbe lookoat tbla week for
the
Blue winners.
W. II. L. 8WINO 0008
Kell, who was expected to give
Bill Soule plenty of trouble In the
MO.DRED MILLER'S
meet really did just that. He beat
GIFr SHOP
Soule to the finish In the high hurdles in the time of 15.9, then tied
for first with his lenmmate, Brow- +•
er, wllh a leap of 5 feet 6 Inches
Compliments of the
In the hlib Jump. However, Bill
beat him out of a second In the Robert E. Lee Barber Shop
low hurdles. Brown of Richmond
The Xenac Treatment for
t aklng tlrst, and won the broad
Fallinr Halr
Jump In 19 feet 5 1·4 Inches. while
Kell only aot a third.
McVay and Fltzhuah finished
fi rst and second. respectively, In For Good :~ nd Fancy Food
lhc t.h ol a nd discus, the shot dls1a.nce being 50 feeL 0 l l Inches and
come to
the d iscus 110 !e<>t 4 Inches. Corbt lt or Rtrhmond to(sed the JaveMcCOY'S GROCERY
lin 167 fet>t o.nd 8 Inches to brat
out Tlke Bryan. The Spiders won
a first nnd li<'eond place In both
the quartl'r mllr Pnd the century.
Coal and Wood
,JoliN; wun lhe hunclrr d In tO.~
Phone : OfRce and Store. ZS
11 1111(' n nm o clld onr ('ll'C uit In
62.0.
Coal Yard 1'77
Followlna lh11 sctb'lt'k, the
IIARPER A AONOR. Inc.
Brlv.adler trnrkmr n a rc polntlniJ
t or t he VP1 lrt"'hmcn

!\
:

Phone 193

Continued from paae three

The p1·esJdent Is today attendlng a meettng of the Board or
Visitors of the United States Naval
Academy at Annapolis, of which be
is a member.
Dean Gilliam Is traveling Lo
Madison. Wisconsin, for t.he annual conference of t,he Deans of
Men of American Universities.
Both members of the administratlon are expected back by the end
of the week.
- - - -- Bat·clay Acheson speaks at 7:30
tonight In washlnaton Chapel.

Edgar Shannon, Fred Waters,
Phlllp Yonae. Fred Hartenstein,
and Hugh Avery of the Washington and Lee public speaklna secBring Your Friends for
tion traveled to Harrtsonburg today to broadcast a rroup of radio
Comfortable Rooms and Good Food
talks on "A Succeasful College Carerr'' at 2:30 over station WSVA.
This Is the first appearance this
year of a series of talka by W-L
Tbe ~bl aa&e Oil Loq Dla&allce Calla Ia In Effeet from
:
students given annually over this :
station.
7:M p. m. to f:30 a.m.
This u.aae ra&e laiD effed from Baturdar 7:00p. m. &o
The five speeches wUl concern
Mondar f :SO a.m.
"Reasons for Attending College,"
"Choosing a Colleae." "Studies,"
LEXINGTON TELEPHONE COMPANY
''Social Life," a.nd " Extra1Curriv++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
cular Activitlea."

OpPQII&e Ole DalcJa IDn

We specialize in Presainl Evenlnr Gowns. Also Men's Evening Clothes. Suits made to
measure at reasonable prices.

Doctor Francis P. Gaines and
Dean Frank J . GllHa.m yesterday
left Lexington to attend important.
conferences and bu.siness meetings
in val'lous sectlon.s of the country.

SHIRTS
TIES AND UNDERWEAR

Now On Diaplay In All

The Newst Colors and Styles

PI

DIIN

~LATILY?.

THIS summer weather doea thlnca to a person's m.lnd . . . keeps
It steallng oft' on stranae Jaunt. to distant places. But. yhen :vou
travel it's probably the conventional way, by auto.

l

THAT brings up the question of areaae and l'Wit spot. a that. pt
on summer apparel. A dlatliUrlnl apot on an expanse or whlte
stands out like a sore thumb, but don't worry, Zorlc cleanen
have a laboratory t.o knock out. theJe apota. To enJoy lmrnaculate
summer apparel, call 18&.

:•+
.,.•>

;<· Rockbridge Steam Laundry, Inc
I
•
................................................
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Sport Coats and Slacks
In New Spring Colors
Come In Today and Let Ua Show You These

TOLLEY'S 1"'0GGERY
The College Man's Shop

.....

